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AIDS  Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
AGYW  Adolescent Girls and Young Women
ART  Anti-Retroviral Therapy
BC  Behavior Change
BCC  Behavior Change Communication
CATS  Community Adolescent Treatment Supporter
CSC  Community Score Card
CT  Children Tariro
DHE  District Health Executive
DREAMS  Determined, Resilient, Empowered, AIDS-free, Mentored and Safe women
EPAZ  Eliminating Paediatric AIDS in Zimbabwe
ES  Economic Strengthening
FACT  Family AIDS Caring Trust
GBV  Gender Based Violence
HCC  Health Center Committee
HIV  Human Immunodeficiency Virus
HTS  HIV Testing Services
IGAs  Income Generating Activities
ISALS  Internal Saving and Lending Schemes
JIC  Join-in-Circuit
KP  Key Population
LCI  Local Capacity Initiative
LEEP  Loop Electrosurgical Excision Procedure
LDTD  Long Distance Truck Driver
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MSG  Mother Support Group
MSM  Men who have sex with men
OVC  Orphans and Vulnerable Children
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SRH(R)  Sexual Reproductive Health and (Rights)
STAR  Societies Tackling AIDS through Rights
STI  Sexually Transmitted Infection
SW  Sex Worker
TB  Tuberculosis
UNFPA  United Nations Population Fund
USAID  United States Agency for International Development
YFC  Youth Friendly Corner
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Progress to date
Yet another progressive year for FACT! FACT continues 

to enjoy phenomenal growth in both staff and resources. 

More technical specialists have come on board to support 

FACT’s Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E), Research, Health 

and HIV, OVC and Livelihoods services. During this period, 

FACT witnessed geographic expansion and saturation. This 

meant more people being supported and more importantly, 

with comprehensive services. We remain grateful to funding 

and technical partners who have supported FACT’s growth 

and stability leaving it behind as one of the most stable and 

promising NGO in Zimbabwe and the region at large.

The 2015 to 2018 strategic document has been used as an 

important tool to drive and guide the organization’s growth 

and stability. It has also given FACT a measurable direction 

of focus to the benefit of the community. We experienced 

both misses and benefits. FACT has managed to maturely 

position itself as an organization with expertise in research, 

OVC work and HIV treatment and support. This was made 

possible through productive engagement with funders who 

appreciated FACT’s work ethos. 

Governance and accountability 
FACT responded to key concerns in the areas of policies and 

guidelines that had remained unattended for a long time 

and these were presenting complexities in professionalizing 

the organization. Key organizational policies and procedures 

were reviewed and endorsed by the board as part of setting 

systems and safeguards for donor money and assets, 

while at the same time ensuring that served communities 

are protected and well served. Among these were Child 

safeguarding policies and, setting up of finance, audit, human 

resources, remuneration and programs subcommittees. 

Their activation has meant improved engagement of FACT 

management in the governance of the organization, while 

providing due diligence exercise to decisions linked to day-

to-day running of organizational finances, human resources 

and programs. FACT has thus emerged even more strong, 

sensitive, responsive and geared to tackle risks and benefits 

from emerging opportunities through the sub committees. 

The Board and Staff are now better connected and ready to 

learn and share both strategic and operational experiences 

and challenges through the sub committees mechanism 

established and finalized in 2016.

I reiterate that FACT is fully aware of the governance and risk 

levels associated with a growing and popular organization 

and as such, has put in place clear measures to respond 

and manage such possible eventualities. The coming in of 

two new board members has intensified both financial and 

programmatic oversight.

Appreciation
I take this moment to thank communities, FACT staff and 

management as well as the entire Board member team for 

keeping FACT abreast and relevant. We are indeed indebted 

to the volunteers and the stakeholders who have over the 

years made FACT a great organization. As we celebrate our 

thirty years of deep seated transformational community 

work, we reiterate our appreciation of FACT’s past, present 

and future leadership. Indeed we can chronicle the works 

done by the previous directors of the organization; Mr 

Mangwere, Mr Mundondo, Prof Magezi, and the incumbent 

Mrs Gertrude Shumba as paramount in taking us to where 

we are today. Let’s come together to enjoy our thirty years 

of serving and learning from the community.

Thank you.

Chairperson’s Statement

Dr. Geoff Foster

(Board Chairperson)

Dr. Geoff Foster
(Board Chairperson)
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Executive Director’s Message
Appreciation
I want to start by thanking the entire FACT staff of 
2016, the management, the board, the community, our 
community volunteers, government ministries and other 
stakeholders for making the year yet another success. 
Due to these combined and supportive efforts and 
collaborations, FACT has enjoyed phenomenal growth 
coupled with stability. We remain indebted to such efforts.

Span of our work
The 2015 to 2016 programing year has brought in 
one national project (TAs4TB) of significance and two 
projects of thematic significance, that is, the Gender 
protection shelter project and the Interactive Research for 
Development (IRD) tuberculosis screening program for 
Mashonaland West Province. Two defining projects, the 
Eliminating Paediatric AIDS in Zimbabwe (EPAZ) research 
project and the Behaviour Change program, came to 
a fruitful conclusion. Through the EPAZ project, FACT 
managed to contribute to a global body of knowledge 
by providing good practices on community driven health 
centred innovation on PMTCT. 

Throughout the 2015 to 2016 review period, FACT has 
continued to offer both direct and indirect support to 
communities through its implementation and sub granting 
prongs. To date, more than 10 partner organizations 
are receiving financial and technical support through 
FACT’s sub-granting prong. These are Care At The 
Core of Humanity (CATCH), Rujeko, Childline ZADHAR, 
Pamuhacha, YMCA, DOMCAPP, Seke Rural Home Based 
Care, Regai Dzive Shiri (RDS), SAT, Zimbabwe AIDS 
Network (ZAN), Zimbabwe Lawyers for Human Rights 
(ZLHR) and PANGAEA. FACT is managing financial flows 
to all these organizations that are involved in direct 
implementation and the provision of technical support. 
We feel extremely honoured to be in some different forms 
of relationship with such well-established organizations. 
It speaks to the trust, respect and confidence that such 
organizations and funding partners have had in FACT as 
both a custodian and administrator of funds and other 
resources that sustain organizations.

Through direct implementation and work through sub 
grantees, FACT has reached out to more than 15 0000 
OVC providing these with education, livelihoods and 
psychosocial support. We have also managed to provide 

HIV testing services to more than 13 000 clients, of 
these 1 569 were commenced on ART.  Efforts are being 
made to keep these virally suppressed as part of FACT’s 
contribution to the 90 90 90 strategy. The numbers are 
very inclusive as it encompasses support and services 
directed to key populations such as sex workers, mobile 
populations, Men who have sex with men (MSM), lesbians, 
gays, bisexual and transgender.

Philosophy driving our work 
Our approach is driven by recognition that access to 
health is a universal right regardless of one’s status, 
beliefs and actions. We are driven by public health focus 
where services are provided for the greater good and 
are considered inalienable to all humanity hence our 
response to HIV among Key Populations (KPs).

Going forward
FACT is going through a consolidation process targeting 
areas of governance and internal controls from finance 
to programing. We are confident that such consolidation 
will position FACT to be a key sub granting organization 
for not only philanthropic and government funds, but for 
multi-lateral and multi donor funds such as the Global 
Fund and other global foundations. Going forward, it is 
our intention and long term strategic goal to adequately 
position FACT through internal system and governance 
platforms and structures to be a competent recipient of 
such funds for the benefit of 6 Zimbabwe as a nation. 
Our involvement with such funds will create greater value 
for the recipient communities. Currently, FACT is involved 
at Sub-Sub Recipient level. Our broad based plan is to 
set up our local systems and structures to be considered 
for Sub Recipient level. We cherish the relationship that 
we are building with International AIDS Alliance. We are 
confident that the controls and due diligence proposed by 
International AIDS Alliance will go a long way in positioning 
FACT to be a competent contributor to supporting local 
organizations and local cause.

Thank you.
Mrs G.M. Shumba

Mrs.G.M. Shumba
(Executive Director)



Family AIDS Caring Trust (FACT) is a Christian-based AIDS service and development organization 
headquartered in Manicaland Province and with offices in Harare and Mashonaland West Provinces. 
It is covering all districts in Manicaland and Mashonaland West Provinces,and some districts in Masvingo 
and Harare Provinces. The organization has been in existence since 1987. The year 2017 marks 30 years 
of uninterrupted, loyal and responsive service provision to Zimbabwe and the region at large. The three 
decades of existence has seen FACT pioneering HIV and development work in line with clear principles of 
innovation, responsiveness and sustainability. FACT’s work has been cross cutting and engaging, working 
with the grassroots community volunteers and widening the focus to the involvement of policy level bodies. 

At its formative years, FACT worked with community volunteers, a norm that it continued to nurture until 
today. Over the years, FACT has grown and positioned itself to be a community centred organization. Its 
sources of sustenance, integration, association and target have grown to cover the broader community 
and other socio-political structures such as government, the church and the wider social community 
structures. As it continues to grow, FACT has expanded its work and focus to encompass complimentary 
health development issues such as livelihoods, capacity development and research. This growth trajectory 
has positioned the organization to be one of the few broad based national Non-Governmental Organizations 
(NGOs) supporting communities to realize their social development needs in Zimbabwe and the region at 
large. The organization’s approach has grown increasingly holistic.

FACT continuously work with a wide array of community volunteers while at the same time widening its 
engagement with key structural matters with reference to policy and advocacy. This has been particularly 
pronounced in the area of health access for key populations and rights of the child, adolescent girls and 
young women. Volunteers remain the key pillars of FACT’s sustainability. To date, there are 1 291 volunteers 
who are actively supporting FACT’s work in Zimbabwe. Response to structural issues of advocacy and 
policy on the other hand fosters FACT’s continued growth and relevance within the broader framework of 
development programming.

FACT’s achievements and progress in as far as programing is concerned are comprehensively documented 
in this 2016 annual report. The report is an effort to constantly update and enlighten key stakeholders of the 
steps and direction forward that the organization made. FACT continues to advance its intention of working 
and supporting the poor and the marginalized with special focus on HIV infected and affected, children 
and women. It continues to seek improvement and transformation of structures that will subsequently 
sustain the health and social lives of communities for the better. FACT’s interventions are premised on four 
key departments; Health and HIV, Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVC) and Livelihoods, Research and 
Knowledge Management and Finance and Administration.
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“Healthy communities free from poverty”
FACT envisions healthy communities free from poverty with zero new HIV infections 
and sustainable livelihoods encompassing adequate food, access to health services 
and capacitated to cope with the demands for their health and well-being.

1.1 vision

“To improve the quality of life of vulnerable communities through the provision of 
health and poverty reduction interventions in Zimbabwe and Africa”

1.2 mission statement

FACT abides by the following values: 
• Respect
• Honesty
• Equity
• Accountability
• Love and Compassion

1.3 values



Four departments have been set to see to it that FACT has accomplished its key objectives.

These are;

•  Health and HIV

•  Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVC) and Livelihoods

•  Research and Knowledge Management

•  Finance and Administration

2.1 Health and HIV Department
The department’s main objective is to reduce the number of new HIV infections in Zimbabwe. General focus is on 

the entire population but specific emphasis is on the marginalized groups. Its chief focus is on prevention of HIV 

transmission by promoting behavioural, cultural and social change while at the same time availing clinical services 

such as ART, HIV testing and pre exposure prophylaxis to target communities. Key clinical and social services 

provided under this department include risk reduction skills, counselling, condom distribution, skills-building, Human 

Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) and Sexually Transmitted Infection (STI) screening, treatment and care, nutritional 

advice and lifestyle management, and psychosocial support (PSS). The following projects fed into the department to 

make it possible to deliver comprehensive services to grassroots constituencies;

•  HIV Testing and Treatment Services

•  Youth Sexual Health Rights interventions

•  Road Wellness Clinic

•  Key Populations Testing and Treatment Services

•  Behaviour Change Program

•  Internal Savings and Lending

•  Treatment support for non-communicable diseases (NCDs)

•  Cancer Screening

2.1.1 HIV Testing Services (HTS) and ART Initiation
With support from Population Services International (PSI-Zimbabwe) being funded by USAID, FACT has managed to 

offer key HIV testing and Treatment services and related Sexual Reproductive Health (SRH), including Anti-Retroviral 

Therapy (ART), Pre Exposure Prophylaxis services on site and outreach in the district of Chipinge and Mutare. HTS 

services remain the foundation of prevention of HIV. The ultimate goal of this program is to contribute to the reduction

of new HIV incidences and infection in Chipinge, Chimanimani and Mutare districts through access to high standard 

clinical and HIV support services. The key objectives of the program are to offer clients with HTS, Cervical Cancer

FACT Annual Report  8
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Table 1: Total reach for 2016 on various HTS provided by Chipinge New Start Center

Service area Reach

HTS 12572 

Positivity Yield 880 (7%)

Violence Against Women and Girls Support Services 69

Family Planning 3199

Long Acting Reversible Contraceptives (FP-LARCS) 306

Cervical Cancer Screening 1192

ART Initiations 108

Pre Exposure Prophylaxis (PREP) 10

A 34-year old Loreen (not her real name) presented 
at the site with history of Lower Abdominal Pain (LAP), 
painful intercourse (dyspareunia) and generalized 
body weakness. She had cervical cancer screening 
done on 25 August 2016 at Chipinge New Start 
Center and the result turned out positive. Post VIAC 
counseling was done and she accepted referrals 
to go for the electrosurgical procedure which was 
done at no cost at the Mutare New Start Center. 
After she had LEEP she later came back for review 
after 3 months at Chipinge New Start Center and 
she tested negative. She could not hold her joy 
when she learnt that she had been healed through 
electrosurgical procedure. She voluntarily stood as 
testimony to the gathering in Gaza suburb where 
health awareness sessions were held.

Loreen undergoing repeat cervical cancer screening 
at Chipinge New Start Center (2016)

34 year old lady successfully treated in Chipinge

Screening services and Family Planning (FP) methods to all women of child bearing age and provide effective 

psycho-social support, medical support and referral linkage to all reported survivors of sexual and gender based 

violence. Table 1 below shows outputs for 2016 (January to December) on various HTS provided.

The year 2016 saw clients accessing Loop Electrosurgical Excision Procedure (LEEP) free of charge at the New Start 

Mutare Center lessening the burden in management of cervical cancer, a service which they used to pay $135 to 

access.
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2.1.2 Mutare Anti-Retroviral Therapy (ART) Clinic (Treatment and Care Program)

With funding from USAID through PSI, Mutare ART 
Clinic continued providing services in 2016 with an 
ultimate goal of preventing mortality and morbidity 
targeting key populations (KPs) in Mutare urban and
Chipinge districts. Key populations who were reached
included transactional sex workers. FACT managed 
to work towards helping adolescent girls and young
women to be Determined, Resilient, Empowered, 
AIDS free, Mentored and be Safe women (DREAMS) 
through provision of services already cited. The 
graph below shows achievement versus target on 
the number of key populations initiated on ART from 
June to December 2016.

Under the DREAMS initiative which started end of June 2016, Mutare ART clinic managed to initiate clients on ART 
and Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis. The graphs below shows how the Mutare ART Clinic progressed towards reaching 
set targets.

 

 

Figure 1: Number of key populations initiated on ART from June to December 2016
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Objectives of the ART program 

• To prevent new HIV infections. 

• To reduce the risk of HIV progression.

• To monitor patients and suppress viral load.



Figure 2: Number of clients initiated on ART and Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis under the DREAMS initiative (June – December 2016)
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Problem 
Client Dorothy (not real name) reported to the clinic 
in a critical condition exhibiting possible signs and 
symptoms of advanced Cryptococcal meningitis. 
Cryptococcal meningitis is a serious condition that 
is characterized by inflammation of the meninges 
(membranes that covers the brain and spinal 
cord). The patient also presented with Deep vein 
thrombosis. DVT which occurs when a blood clot 
(thrombus) forms in one or more of a person’s 
deep veins in the body, usually in the legs. This is a 
serious condition which can be fatal because blood 
clots in the veins can break loose, travel through the 
bloodstream and lodge in the lungs, blocking blood 
flow (pulmonary embolism) and causes death.

Intervention
The patient’s condition went thorough investigations 
in order to come up with a correct diagnosis and 
management. The correct medical management 
was rendered. She was also referred to Mutare 
provincial government hospital for admission 
and close monitoring. There was intensified 
collaboration between the provincial hospital 
medical staff and the Mutare ART clinic staff in the 
management of the patient. 

Results
The patient’s condition improved gradually, an 
indication that she was responding well to the 

prescribed medication. The patient is now virally 
suppressed and she verbalizes that she is now
feeling better.

Evidence
Serum Crag [blood test done to exclude Cryptococci 
(bacteria that causes Cryptococcal meningitis)] 
results were positive, an indication that there 
was a possibility that the patient could be having 
Cryptococcal meningitis. Lumbar puncture (a 
medical procedure where cerebrospinal fluid 
is drawn from the spinal cord for examination) 
results confirmed that the patient had Cryptococcal 
meningitis.

Mutare ART Clinic Success Story

FACT-Mutare ART Clinic Lab
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2.1.3 Youth HIV Prevention Interventions
FACT engages in youth interventions through different models and strategies. In 2016, FACT implemented two 
programs targeting youths.

Table 2: Number of young people exposed to SRH and HIV information per approach disaggregated by age range

2.1.3.1 Sexual Reproductive Health uptake and HIV prevention Among Youths
With support from UKAID/DFID, FACT reached out to 59 348 young people aged 10-24 (20 011 males and 39 337 
females) in Mashonaland West and Manicaland Provinces of Zimbabwe working in nine wards in each of the selected 
five districts. The goal of the program is to reduce new HIV infections and improve access to SRH services by young 
people. Below are the key outcomes expected from the SRH project;

i.  Youth in selected areas have access to correct information on HIV and SRH
ii.  Youth in selected areas accessing HIV testing and counselling and other SRH services
iii.  Health service delivery points offering youth friendly integrated HIV and SRH services
iv.  Youth friendly environment created in the communities.

To achieve the objectives, the project uses three major approaches which are Join-in-Circuit (JIC) on HIV, Love and 
Sexuality; Youth Friendly Corners and Sista2Sista clubs. The table below shows the number of young people reached 
per approach disaggregated by age range.

Youths friendly corners
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Achievements worth noting include unlimited access to the following;

a) Opinion leaders  actively participating in ASRH awareness

Opinion leaders are important in addressing Sexual Reproductive Health issues for young people and should not be 

left out. They have the power to influence positive behaviour change if given the platform and recognized in project 

implementation. FACT therefore, continued to engage opinion leaders in implementation of the SRH and HIV project. 

During the reporting period, 227 (that is, 132 females and 95 males) leaders from churches, traditional, professionals 

like School heads, Nurses, Victim Friendly and Youth Officers and School Development Committees, were engaged 

in dialogue on SRH issues affecting young people in their communities. Discussions were mainly on progress of the 

project and how leaders can meaningfully and effectively contribute or influence young people in accessing 

SRH services at their local clinics. Through discussions, leaders were able to identify SRH issues affecting youths 

in their communities. These were commonly identified as power relationship issues which make youths unable to 

freely make their own SRH decisions and choices. Issues such as early marriages, school drop-outs, drug abuse, 

prostitution, child headed families and poverty are affecting youths greatly. Leaders identified their role which they 

saw as important because of the power of influence they have, and could contribute to young people’s access to 

SRH information and services.

Figure 3: A model of how FACT engages various stakeholders in participating in ASRH
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Engaging community structures, results in ownership and sustainability of the intervention. It is viewed as a catalyst 

for communities to be able to identify and prioritize Adolescent Sexual Reproductive Health. Community dialogues 

also opened eyes of the opinion and religious leaders on cultural and religious norms that disadvantage girls during 

their development. Leaders came up with immediate strategies to raise awareness on such practices some of which 

included inclusion of SRH in community meeting platforms for awareness raising and also strengthening already 

existing structures for reporting and referral for services.

b) Improving SRH behaviors through Sista2Sista clubs

Testimonies:

Sista2Sista club sessions were completed and 12 graduation ceremonies were conducted in December 2016. A total 
of 54 in Mashonaland West province and 69 in Manicaland Sista2Sista clubs were formed. Young girls appreciated 
the knowledge they gained from the sessions which they said helped them to make informed decisions. They have 
become more cautious of their SRH needs and are able to control some bodily demands in a bid to delay early sexual 
debut.

From their testimonies, it was observed that some girls had already indulged and were in relationships. The knowledge 
they got emphasized the need to focus on their education which they appreciated as the foundation for their future.

My name is Chipo (Not her real name): 
 I am 15 years old, doing Form 3 at Chitakatira 

Secondary School. I used to engage in sexual activities 
but after attending Sista2Sista sessions, 

I realised it was all wrong. I stopped immediately 
and began to focus on my school work. 

I gained confidence and was tested for HIV.

I am a young mother aged 23. 
I got married in 2011 and have been in marriage 

for six years. I have four children. Sista2Sista sessions 
helped me gain information on family planning. 

I am now on long term method and that 
enables me to work and raise my children.
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c) Promoting uptake of HTS through JIC runs and establishment of youth friendly corners

FACT volunteers using the JIC mobile learning tool. JIC approach is part of the larger behavior change campaign that
promotes person to person communication and gives an opportunity for discussion

SRH information by young people aged 10 – 24 at JIC runs, establishment of Youth Friendly Corners (18 in Mashonaland 
West province and 15 in Manicaland) resulted in empowerment of young people to make critical and informed 
decisions on service uptake which included HIV testing, family planning and Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision 
(VMMC). Youth friendly service provision at health facilities by trained nurses has promoted uptake of comprehensive 
SRH and HIV services. The engagement of stakeholders in SRH and HIV issues has enhanced their participation and 
involvement in creating an enabling environment for young people to access information and services.

2.1.3.2 Youths SRHR and livelihoods interventions
The year 2016 saw FACT receiving more funding from TEAR Netherlands targeting young people 15-24 years in 

Mutare rural (Ward 16 – Mafararikwa and Ward 17 – Takarwa) and Bikita (Wards 20 and 24). The goal of this project 

is to improve sexual reproductive health status and livelihoods initiatives among young people. The project started 

in 2016 and expected to end in 2018. It adopted the STAR (Societies Tackling AIDS through Rights) methodology to 

address issues affecting young people. STAR is a participatory approach that facilitates mobilization of people and 

communities affected or living with HIV and AIDS by providing a system for mutual reflection, planning and collective 

action towards HIV and AIDS. It offers an integrated response to HIV and AIDS using tri-focal lens of gender, human 

rights and HIV and AIDS. This is an all-encompassing methodology which deals with several issues linked to SRH.

Project achievements
• 12 community facilitators were trained in Bikita and Mutare rural districts on STAR Methodology and the
 cadres are now well equipped to roll out the STAR methodology in their districts.
•  Sensitized 6 school administrators on livelihoods initiatives and SRHR information and services
•  300 out of the targeted 250 guardians were sensitized on SRH information and services for young people
•  Establishment of livelihood initiatives for young people focusing on 80 households
•  Reached 55 young people with psycho-social support camping on SRHR and livelihood skills
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A school-based STAR circle in progress at Nharira High School in Ward 17 (Mutare Rural District)

2.1.4 Working with Key Populations (KPs)

2.1.4.1 Forbes Road Wellness Clinic
With support from Global Fund through the North Star Alliance, FACT continued to work with key populations at its 

Forbes Road Wellness Cross Border Project which targets sex workers and long distance truck drivers. The project 

is situated at the Forbes Border Post, entry to Mozambique. In 2016, the project continued to offer services to Long 

Distance Truck Drivers (LDTDs), sex workers (SWs) and the general community members within 5km radius of the 

clinic. Services offered include Sexually Transmitted Infections (STI) care and treatment, Malaria treatment and 

control through prophylaxis provision, Blood Pressure Checks, CD4 count testing, TB screening, HIV Testing and 

Counseling and Behavior Change Communication (BCC) materials and sessions. The project aims to improve the 

coherence and the effectiveness of the regional response to HIV and AIDS with regard to mobile and most at risk 

populations in order to reduce HIV infections in the SADC region. Critical achievements the organization is celebrating 

under this project are;

a)  Forbes clinic was nominated for best practices in the SADC region in 2016.

b) The centre launched the Southern African Prevention and Treatment Intervention Study (SAPTIS) in June   

 2016 and has provided critical data for understanding behaviour patterns of the mobile populations.

c)  Allocation of a site by Mutare city council for constructing a clinic. 
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Figure 4 below indicates annualized (2012 – 2016) statistical clientele reach for the project in terms of service delivery.

Figure 4: Annualized 2012 – 2016 statistical progression on client reach for the road wellness cross border project

Figure 5: Total number tested for HIV by December 2016 by target population

A total of 1925 clients received HIV Testing Services at the Forbes Road Wellness Clinic (RWC). The target populations 

who received services were community members residing near the clinic, long distance truck drivers (LDTD) from 

different SADC countries and sex workers (SW). The last two categories are considered to be at high risk of contracting 

HIV. Community members composed the highest number, followed by LDTD and SW as indicated on Figure 5.



As shown in Figure 6, of the 1925 clients who received HTS, a total of 1815 (94%) were negative and 110 (5.7%) 

were positive. The lowest positivity, 13 or 2%, was among LDTD and the highest was among sex workers, 37 or 

8.9%. 60 (6.8%) community members tested positive. Data captured through the Client Intake Form which FACT 

uses for every visit which individual client makes to the RWC showed that sex workers are more vulnerable to HIV 

because they have multiple casual partners with whom they normally have unprotected sex as this is what the 

clients prefer. They cite that satisfied clients pay them more money which they need for sustenance. For community 

members, there was a mixture of non-use of prevention, as well as unfaithfulness to regular partners. The majority of 

drivers on the other hand revealed that they are faithful to one partner and use condoms for protection, most times.

Figure 6: Total number tested for HIV by December 2016 versus HIV status and percentage tested positive
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Forbes clinic was nominated for best practices in the SADC region in 2016 mainly because in its effort to increase 
the number of Long Distance Truck Drivers accessing prevention, HTS and treatment services, it came up with what 
the clinic called the “Pizza delivery approach”. 
This is a holistic package of bringing the earlier 
mentioned services to the clients at their doorstep 
(the transit truck park commonly known as the 
Dry port) instead of waiting for them to come 
to the clinic. During the outreaches routine 
blood pressure checks, CD4 count testing, and 
T-shirts distribution were used as the entry point 
to reach clients. This approach ensures uptake 
of services by truckers who normally chose to 
stay in the Dry port rather than visit the clinic. 
Forbes RWC decided to use this approach after 
trial outreaches where they saw high numbers 
of drivers queuing up for services each time 
these were offered from the transit port.

a) Selection by SADC for Best Practice
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b) Three Country Study

The Forbes RWC launched the Southern African Prevention 
and Treatment Intervention Study (SAPTIS) in June 2016 
and has provided critical data for understanding behaviour 
patterns of the mobile populations. It is a study done to test 
the effectiveness of SMS technology to promote sexual risk 
reduction behaviours. The study has two subcomponents 
namely subcomponent A and C. Subcomponent A is for 
clients tested HIV+ at the Forbes RWC and it has three arms 
– arm 1 (SMS), arm 2 (CD4) and arm 3 (standard point of 
care). In subcomponent C, the study enrols LDTDs and SWs 
and is also divided into two arms, which are, arm 1 (SMS) 
and arm 2 (control). Follow ups for subcomponent A are 
done at 2, 4 and 8 weeks intervals whilst subcomponent C 
follow ups are done after 6 months.

 

FACT prepared to hand over the Forbes RWC by doing necessary preparatory work to receive a container which is 

a well-furnished and air conditioned which will be the static site or clinic, from North Star Alliance. This meant that 

the RWC would move from its current site into the new site. The preparations included having Mutare city council 

allocate land to the Ministry of Health and Child Care, clearing the allocated stand and ensuring it had necessary 

sewer, water and electricity services as well as ensuring its accessibility from the main road. Early 2017, FACT 

expects to receive the container and relocating the clinic to the site.

c) Preparation for setting up a Static Site

The Forbes RWC new site development/success story
 

Before – Forbes RWC Site Allocated 27/6/16 Before – Forbes RWC Site Cleared 12/7/16

On site – Contractor with North Star Alliance 29/6/16 After – Slab for Container is Casted

Enrolment of study participants (sex workers) 
at Forbes RWC in October 2016



2.1.4.2 FACT Nyanga Local Rights Program
Since 2014, FACT has been implementing a Nyanga Local Rights Program funded by Action Aid International 

Zimbabwe. It targets women and girls, traditional and religious leaders, survivors of Gender-Based Violence (GBV) 

and the general community with focus on wards 4, 6, 7, 15, 19, 21, 22, 23, 27 and 29.The goal is to improve quality 

of life for women and girls through reduction of GBV and improving access to sexual reproductive health services. In 

2016, the program reached out to 3 666 (2 474 females and 1 192 males) rights holders with various trainings and 

services which include, effects of child marriages, legal instruments and reporting cases of GBV and child marriages. 

This program assisted 20 survivors of GBV against last year’s 10, to access health and legal services.

The Rural Women Assembly (RWA) mobilized and trained by FACT on laws against GBV and child marriages are 

taking responsibility in ensuring that survivors access health and legal services by referring them to local police 

posts and local clinics. Cases which were about to be dropped due to witnesses and survivors failing to attend court 

were finalized and 12 perpetrators were sentenced. Young apostolic sect women in ward 21 who used to be deprived 

the right to freedom of association and information on SRHR joined a support group where they gained knowledge on 

SRHR information through discussion sessions. 54 survivors of GBV were trained on skills for their income generating 

project in bean production.

150 women and girls have been supported to attend advocacy platforms influencing gender responsive service 

delivery at district, national and regional level. Two women attended a regional women land rights campaign in 

Tanzania whilst 150 participated during national campaign on women land rights where the Minister of State for 

Manicaland and the Minister of Women’s Affairs, Gender and Community Development signed a commitment to 

ensure women have access and control of land.

FACT ensures that its beneficiaries receive knowledge backed up 
with economic strengthening projects. A flourishing teen mothers’ 
support group bean project in Ward 21 (Magadzire) of Nyanga District, 
Zimbabwe

Babra (far left) from Nyanga during a regional women 
Land rights campaign in Arusha (Tanzania)
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2.1.5 The Behaviour Change Program (BC) – HIV Prevention
The Behaviour Change (BC) program focuses on transformation of individual and group behaviour as a means to 

reduce new HIV incidences. The overall goal of the program is to create demand and uptake for health related service 

and contribute to improved sexual and reproductive health outcomes through reducing incidences of maternal 

morbidity and mortality, cervical cancer, HIV and GBV for women and girls as well as the community at large. 

Under the program, people and communities are sensitized to promote responsible practices, communication and 

behaviour change in sexual relationships.

In 2016, the BC program continued to be implemented in all the seven districts covering 260 wards of Manicaland 

Province. FACT constantly enjoyed the voluntary services of its 234 Behaviour Change Facilitators (BCFs) and 30 

Sista2sista mentors. The BC program is dually funded by Global Fund under the New Funding Model and United 

Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) under the Integrated Support Program. Both programs offered Sexual Reproductive 

Health and Rights (SRHR), HIV and Gender Based Violence (GBV) prevention used the home visit approach to reach 

families, couples and individuals to deliver messages aimed at creating demand and making referrals for uptake of 

health related services. The Sista2Sista Girls’ Clubs is a component of the Integrated Support Program that targets 

girls and young women. The club mentors provide information on SRHR, HIV and GBV prevention and social support 

network for vulnerable girls through scheduled meetings on various themes which enhance their self-efficacy and 

life skills.

The objectives of the BC program include:
• To generate demand for people to access HIV and AIDS and SRHR services and products.

•  To improve availability of services and products for HIV and AIDS and sexual reproductive health.

•  To integrate SRHR and GBV services into existing HIV prevention services and reproductive health care delivery.

•  To strengthen community’s access to, uptake and utilization of Family Planning, HIV, Cervical Cancer and GBV services

•  To increase community awareness of gender responsive laws, services and women’s rights

•  To create awareness and strengthen the capacity of girls and young women to seek SRHR, HIV and GBV prevention   

 services.

RWA during women land rights campaign in Nyanga (2016)
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In the New Funding Model districts, FACT reached to 207 773 people with various services against a target of 137 088 

whereas in the Integrated Support Program districts, a total of 132 026 people were reached against a target of 134 784. 

Services offered include information on maternal morbidity and mortality, cervical cancer screening, HIV and GBV prevention 

and sexual reproductive health.

Figure 7 below shows target versus achievement between New Funding Model and Integrated Support Program Districts in 2016.

Figure 7: Target versus achievement between New Funding Model and Integrated Support Program Districts (2016)

Demand generation program reaping fruits in Mukukuzi Village of Ward 26 in Chipinge district
“Ignorance kills. One can die of preventable diseases due to lack of knowledge. My health had extremely deteriorated and 
was accusing my relatives for my condition. I was experiencing severe lower abdominal pains and continuous bleeding after 
menstruation. We would always quarrel with my husband because of my ill-health and our marriage was on the verge of collapse. 
Because of my deteriorating health, I accused several of my relatives for bewitching me. Nonetheless, the most important day in 
my life is the day Tracy Bhila; a BCF in our ward visited us for a home visit session, sometime in year 2016. I chose cervical cancer 
topic out of mere curiosity just to know about the subject and nothing else. However, when Tracy finally navigated us through 
the session, I was remarkably convinced to go for cervical cancer screening. After the session, I phoned my husband who was 
working in South Africa to inquire if cervical cancer screening was also being offered for free in South Africa as in Zimbabwe. This 
was so because I had already planned a trip to go to South Africa to see my husband by the time Tracy visited us. He confirmed 
the service was indeed being offered for free. I went to South Africa, where I got screened for cervical cancer and treated free 
of charge. Had it been that I got to this day in darkness, ignorant of this disease and not screened, I doubt if I would be alive 
by now. The severe lower abdominal pains and the continuous bleeding after menstruation which I used to experience have all 
disappeared. In addition, we are once again a happy couple, no more quarrelling. I am deeply indebted to Tracy and this demand 
generation program which is reaching us in the comfort of our homes and educating us about our health matters. I now know 
many lessons concerning our health. The most critical lesson I learnt is that, before one accuses of being bewitched, the greatest 
witchdoctor is the clinic. Because of the knowledge and wholesome benefits I got, I am now an advisor to fellow women in our 
community to go and get tested for cervical cancer in order to save their lives”.
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2.2.1 Child Sponsorship Program
CEDAR continued supporting a program entitled “Empowering children and families infected and affected by HIV” 

which started in 2004. The program aims at empowering children infected and affected by HIV through the provision 

of basic services and life skills in three suburbs of Mutare urban district (Dangamvura, Sakubva and Chikanga) of 

Manicaland Province. The program is targeting OVC and their guardians. A total of 69 beneficiaries were reached in 

2016.A peer review session was conducted for 40 adolescents in an effort to offer psychosocial support. Business

Master Plan formation was done for 15 guardians in Dangamvura and 7 guardians in Chikanga. The purpose was to 

assess the community’s readiness to form such plans as well as the importance of planning. A total of 31 learners 

had their fees paid through the program.

Young lady owes her success to CEDAR program
My name is Jesman Muranzu aged 25.l was a CEDAR beneficiary. I completed my diploma in education with the help of the program 
and currently l am working in Mvurwi as a qualified secondary school teacher. In 2001 my mother was terminally ill and by that time 
l had dropped out of school. During that year, I met some FACT staff doing home visits in Chikanga and l helped them with directions. 
Later on l told them of my situation and l was enrolled as a beneficiary. I started Grade 5 in 2001 being sponsored by FACT through 
their CEDAR grant. I got assistance in the form of school fees, examination fees, uniforms, stationery and food hampers which I 
received on monthly. I also become a participant in the kids clubs which were started during mydays at primary school. The kids 
clubs helped me to learn more skills, Bible sessions and share problems and giving one another advice. We would go for trips once 
or twice a year interacting with our peers from other kids clubs around the district. I went on to secondary school where l passed 
my Ordinary Level and proceeded to Advanced Level. l later enrolled at Mutare Teacher’s College to train as a teacher. I passed my 
Diploma in education and got a job in Mvurwi as a qualified teacher. I am now a happily married mother of two children. I would like 
to encourage my fellow beneficiaries not to give up and continue to work hard. It is a blessing to be a beneficiary of such a program 
because out there are other children hoping to have such an opportunity but fail to get it. I would like to extend my gratitude to FACT 
and its funders. Thank you so much for bringing joy in my life, for helping
children to have a better education and better life in future. God bless you.

2.2 Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVC) and Livelihoods
The Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVC) and Livelihoods department within FACT aims to mitigate the impact 

of HIV and AIDS on Zimbabwe’s children by enhancing the sustainability of care and support services for OVC and 

provide economic strengthening activities to support such children.

Jesman Muranzu with her mother in law
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2.2.2 Orphaned and Vulnerable Children: The Children Tariro Program
FACT’s Children Tariro (CT) project seeks to mitigate the impact of HIV and AIDS on Zimbabwe’s children by enhancing care

and support services for OVC. The CT project provides 

a critical continuum of care and is earmarked to 

contribute to epidemic control through social-

economic interventions that reduce vulnerability 

to HIV and AIDS. It strategically complements the 

four pillars of the National Action Plan for Orphans 

and Vulnerable Children which seeks to strengthen 

children, their families and the government to provide comprehensive care and supportive environment for children. Started in 

2015, CT program is funded by United States Agency for International Development (USAID) under the President’s Emergency 

Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR).The program is being implemented in five districts of Manicaland Province and one district of 

Masvingo Province targeting OVC and their families as tabulated below;
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Figure 8 depicts the progress of the CT program reach in the last two years of implementation.

Figure 8: Annualized 2015 – 2016 statistical progression on beneficiary reach for the CT project

Table 3: Areas of operation for Children Tariro Orphaned and Vulnerable Children Program (2016)
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In 2015, the CT program surpassed its annual target of 119 000 OVC and their households, reaching 124 815OVC and their 

families. In 2016, the program enjoyed surpassing the set target of 126 347, reaching out to 136966 children and their families. 

134 417 were reached through the Country Operational Plan (COP) which is the main CT project and 2 549 were reached 

through the DREAMS initiative. This reach was against a target of 126 347, (12 004 for CT and 5 343 for DREAMS). The project 

managed to surpass its target because of the improved data collection system in which community cadres managed to report 

much of the children who had received services using Country Operation Plan and DREAMS funds. CT focused on the following 

interventions:

•  Health assessments
•  Adolescents Sexual and Reproductive Health targeting in and out of school adolescents
•  Child protection
•  GBV awareness
•  Psychosocial support
•  Education assistance

Internal Saving and Lending Schemes

The program trained individuals on economic strengthening reaching to 7318 individuals. Economic strengthening activities 

included Internal Saving and Lending Schemes (ISALS), business trainings, work readiness and vocational training targeting 

adults and young adults. These activities were meant to improve household economic resiliency and improve the households’ 

ability to care for their orphans and vulnerable children. 

ISAL groups across districts initiated income generating activities (IGAs) from their proceeds. In Chipinge the ES team 

supported beekeepers associations based in Junction Gate and Ngaone with knowledge and skills in honey processing, product 

development and marketing. The associations in turn supported OVC caregivers to participate in the beekeeping project to 

establish their own hives from their savings. Each hive costs 35-40 USD including fabrication and waxing. A cluster of seven 

groups with 70 members in Ngaone also started a broiler production project and was supported on market linkage training. 

Currently the cluster is supplying 100 birds per month in Chipinge town with gross revenue of $600 per month. Another group 

with five members in Chipinge town initiated a baobab coffee production project producing for the local market. Production 

of baobab coffee is still limited to 10-50 bottles per month. The project has been supported on marketing the product through 

raising awareness on the new product, improving the product in terms of packaging and labelling. However, production still 

needs to be increased to supply bigger markets such as retailers and wholesalers in the coming year. 

In Makoni and Mutasa districts, most ES participants undertook buying and selling of products and vending especially those 

close to urban settings, while rural communities undertook agriculture based production that included vegetable production, 

rearing of indigenous poultry and broiler production. However indigenous poultry did not realise much income as farmers found 

limitations in breaking into the market. Group or co-operative IGAs proved to be a challenge as most ES participants opted for 

individual activities that brought income for their households. A seven member group, Maimbo embarked on a broiler project 

in batches of 50 and managed to buy seven “she”-goats for its members from the proceeds. The purchase of goats as assets 

was strategic as the families can dispose them in times of need. Successful IGAs were also running at Handina Primary School 

which produced maize and green beans. These products were sold and 34 pupils benefited stockings. The 34 pupils are 

receiving education assistance under the CT program.
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Internal Savings and Lending Scheme makes Farasia a breadwinner
Problem
Farasia (not real name) was known for providing casual labour in the village for earnings to cater for her household basic needs. 
The bad economic situation did not spare her and the family, to the extent that fending for the family became unbearable. 
She is aged 57, a grandmother to six grandchildren. 
This caused a lot of stress in the home that she became 
ill. Her grandchildren were no longer going to school 
until the coming of the Children Tariro Project.

Intervention
The project paid school fees to two of her grandchildren. 
It was the project’s requirement that caregivers 
of children benefiting from education assistance 
participate in economic strengthening activities which 
had Internal Savings and Lending as a methodology to 
improve households’ economic resiliency. Farasia joined 
Maimbo group in August 2015 which started savings of 
US$2.00 every month. In January 2016, they started a 
broiler project in batches of 50 up to July. After three 
batches of broilers the seven member group used the 
proceeds to buy seven “she”-goats for its members in 
August 2016.

Results
Farasia is now the breadwinner of the family. She started her own business selling dried kapenta, soya meat and vegetables 
in her community and rearing of indigenous chickens. She said she eats some of the vegetables and chickens as well, and her 
diet now includes more diverse foods. She is cautious with the meagre capital that she has saved from her two enterprises. 
Life is still very challenging for Farasia but she is working hard to sustain her enterprises. She is working hard to expand her 
indigenous poultry production and start her own broiler project as she is gaining experience from the group activities. The group 
intends to buy more goats for its members in January 2017 as disposable assets. “The focus is on education right now”, she 
said, “Having more disposable assets will enable me to be able to send my grandchildren to school, even after the Education 
Assistance from FACT ends”. Ending her story, she had this to say; “I wish everyone in the community could embrace the art 
economic strengthening even when they are not benefiting from education assistance”.

2.2.3 Self Help Group Project
Kindernothilfe (KNH) from Germany continued to support the Self Help Group (SHG) concept as an instrument used to 

combat poverty in a sustainable way. The concept aims at socially and economically empowering poor women using 

locally available resources. The approach does not give temporary one-off benefits in the form of money or food, but 

empowers poor women to develop themselves and their children sustainably. The goal of the project is to sustainably 

empower poor women socially and economically for the betterment of their lives, families and communities. In 2016, 

this project continued targeting women in Mutare Rural District in wards 13 (Temberere), 20 (Munyarari), 36 (Dzobo) and 

26 (Muradzikwa).The project reached to 1119 women. Since the inception of the project in 2013, the objectives to be 

achieved by 2018 includ;

•  To enable poor women to help themselves in a sustainable way through substantial capacity building inputs and  

 facilitating them into self-organizational groups

•  To empower women to realize their hidden potential through coming together to form Self Help Groups, Cluster  

 Level Associations (CLAs) and Federations
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One of Toitei CLA representative(standing) explaining the CLA action plan to the 
other CLA members in ward 36 of Mutare Rural District

Achievements realized
•  92% of children under the care of SHG project are regularly attending primary school because the women involved in  

 the project can pay school fees on time

•  Increased number of meals from 1 to 2 per day in the households of SHG members has been maintained

•  90% of women were able to take loans from groups in 2016

•  Increased number of CLAs from 1 to 5

•  3 linkages established at Cluster Level Association (CLA) with Local leadership, Ministry of Health and Child Care and  

 Ministry of Women Affairs, Gender and Community Development

•  Total number of functional Self Help Groups (SHGs) to date has increased from 49 to 68

•  Total capital for all SHGs (savings, fines and other income) also increased from $50 034 to $60 244.85.

Self Help Group a life transforming approach
Eves is a 40 year old widow. She has five children. Her polygamous husband passed away in 2014 when she was pregnant. This disturbed 

her a lot since she could not get enough to provide for her children. When the husband died, there was nothing in form of preparation for her 

expected baby and that made life very difficult for her since she had to start all this alone. She started to do part time jobs from other villagers 

who would then give her used towel nappies as payment. When she gave birth to her child, she joined Kumboedza Self Help Group in ward 

36 of Dzobo area. She was however not very confident since they were saving only $0.50c per member per week. She thought nothing big 

would come out from such a small amount. The other SHG members encouraged her to continue with the weekly savings which she did.

She borrowed USD50 from the group and bought wool from Mutare for re-sale. She was surprised by the rate at which the wool was being 

bought. She started to get profit out of her business that she would pay back her loan on time, pay school fees for her children as well as 

buying food for them. For every USD50 she would get a profit of $15 dollars. She also managed to have her kitchen floored with cement, 

something that she had failed to do before the introduction of SHG. In her own words, Eves had this to share: “Indeed my life has been 

transformed by the Self Help Groups.”
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2.3 Research and Knowledge Management (RKM)
In 2016, the RKM department continued its mandate through conducting and disseminating results for the following 

researches;

•  Effects of Point of Care Virological testing with Mother Support Groups on Prevention of Mother to Child   

 Transmission (PMTCT) outcomes in Mutare and Makoni Districts in Zimbabwe.

•  Coalition for Effective Community Health and HIV Response, Leadership and Accountability

2.3.1 Elimination of Paediatric AIDS in Zimbabwe (EPAZ)
Eliminating of Paediatric AIDS in Zimbabwe which was a four year study which started in 2012 ended in 2016. It was being 

funded by the World Health Organization. The research was an assessment of the feasibility and acceptability of an integrated 

model of PMTCT care by providing critical information on the uptake and effectiveness of comprehensive services to prevent 

the spread of HIV from mothers to their exposed infants with early initiation of ART in HIV-infected infants. The goal of this 

research was anchored at Eliminating Paediatric AIDS in Zimbabwe (EPAZ) specifically to test whether Mother Support Groups 

based at health facilities have the potential to increase retention of HIV- exposed infants in PMTCT programs. The assessment 

was targeting hard to reach areas in two districts of Manicaland Province namely Makoni and Mutare. Thirty clinics were 

randomly selected into the study, 15 from each district. There were 15 control clinics and 15 intervention clinics. The 15 

interventions clinics were randomly selected as follows; 9 in Makoni and 6 in Mutare while the fifteen control clinics were as 

follows; 9 in Mutare and 6 in Makoni. The results of the study showed that;

1.  Differentiated care: Providing Mother Support Groups (MSGs) is not enough. Targeting high risk mothers (such as newly  

 diagnosed, primipara, young single, late booking etc) and educated mothers to join MSGs to improve retention and     

 reduce loss to follow up is also needed  

2.  Retention and loss to follow up definitions: MOHCC point/period retention and loss to follow-up definitions needed to  

 enable monitoring of retention rates at facilities by health managers and assist local health care workers to identify loss  

 to follow up mothers so they can implement tracing mechanisms

3.  Supporting Community Art Refill Groups (CARGs): MSGs have potential to support Community ART Refill Groups

4.  Supporting HIV Exposed Uninfected infants (HEU): MSGs have potential to reduce excess morbidity and mortality of   

 HIV exposed uninfected (HEU) infants

5.  Disclosure: Status needs to be recorded in health records to assist disclosure leading to increased male involvement in  

 PMTCT programs



2.3.2 Coalition for Effective Community Health and
HIV Response, Leadership and Accountability
(CECHLA)
Center for Disease Control (CDC) continued to support this 

project that aims atcontributing towards an increase in uptake 

of quality services by key populations. The project targets key 

andpriority populations that include people living with HIV, 

sex workers, displaced populations and young people under 

age 25. The Coalition for Effective Community Health and HIV 

Response, Leadership and Accountability (CECHLA) aims to 

guide multilevel HIV and health advocacy for access to quality 

services by key populations and vulnerable groups. CECHLA 

project is a response to PEPFAR’s Local Capacity Initiative 

(LCI) targeting Civil Society Organizations. It is made up of 

the following organizations; Family AIDS Caring Trust (Prime); 

Zimbabwe Lawyers for Human Rights (ZLHR); Zimbabwe 

AIDS Network (ZAN); Southern African AIDS Trust (SAT); and 

Pangaea Zimbabwe AIDS Trust (PZAT) as technical partners.

Objectives of the CECHLA project
• To increase the accountability and transparency  
 of Zimbabwe’s national commitments towards  
 HIV and other health issues related to key  
 populations.
•  To reduce legal, policy and structural barrier  
 that impedes efficient health service delivery  
 and access by key populations.
•  To reduce stigma and discrimination for key  
 populations and other vulnerable group through  
 community advocacy.
•  To capacitate Civil Society Organizations, to  
 effectively advocate for improved access to  
 and provision of quality health services for  
 key populations and other vulnerable groups.
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At community level, CECHLA Consortium implements its interventions through seven Community Based Organizations (CBOs) 

namely Pamuhacha in Mashonaland West, YMCA in Chegutu and Kadoma, DOMCAPP in Mutare, Seke Home-based Care in 

Seke, Katswe Sistahood in Harare, Citizen Health Watch in Harare and Zimbabwe Doctors for Human Rights in Harare as well. 

CECHLA aims to eliminate barriers to accessing quality HIV and Health services and increase demand for the comprehensive 

HIV services by key populations. It contributes to the 90, 90, 90 UNAIDS treatment targets to help end the AIDS epidemic through 

advocating for increased access and uptake of quality HIV and Health services by key populations and priority populations in 

10 selected communities in Zimbabwe. The project is working with 17 health facilities in the 10 communities within PEPFAR 

priority districts in 4 provinces namely Mashonaland West, Manicaland, Mashonaland East and Harare.

In 2016, the project reached 12 366 beneficiaries. One of the critical achievements for 2016 includes; the reviewed Public 

Health Act Bill which has been redrafted by the Attorney General’s office and is ready to be debated in Parliament before it is 

enacted into law. 

ZNASP III Section 4 and 6.7: The Zimbabwe Government committed itself to address the needs of key populations, adolescents 

and other vulnerable groups like orphans, within the context of prevention, treatment, care and support. CECHLA, through the 

Zimbabwe Lawyers for Human Rights held media forums, Stakeholders, Members of Parliament and community dialogues and 

advocacy round tables on key population, voluntary medical male circumcision and HIV selftesting. The key outcome of the 

media forum was the publication of several articles which were written by the journalists who benefited from the interaction. 

Some of the articles which appeared in various papers can be viewed on the links below;

http://www.herald.co.zw/hiv-self-testing-pilot-project-begins-this-month/
http://www.herald.co.zw/editorial-comment-counselling-and-hiv-self-test-kits-need-linking/
https://www.newsday.co.zw/2016/03/02/embrace-hiv-saliva-tests/
http://www.voanews.com/content/zimbabwe-hiv-aids-self-testing/3214465.html 
http://allafrica.com/stories/201603020447.html
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Increased participation, accountability and transparency through use of Community Score Cards

CECHLA is using a scorecard which is a two-way and on-going participatory tool for assessment, planning and monitoring 

of services. The Scorecard brings together the demand side (“service user”) and the supply side (“service provider”) of a 

particular service or programme to jointly analyse issues underlying service delivery problems and find a common and shared 

way of addressing those issues. The scorecard increased participation, accountability and transparency between service users, 

providers and decision-makers.

Community score cards (CSCs) were administered quarterly at each of the 17 targeted Health facilities. These CSCs have 

proved to be useful in identifying local health advocacy issues that are affecting local health centers. Advocacy follow up action 

plans were also drawn, and the actions plans were followed up resulting in the majority of local advocacy issues being solved. 

The CSC dashboard was also presented to the District Health Executive (DHE) meetings where some advocacy issues which 

could not be solved at local level were addressed.

Scorecards showed an increase in quality of HIV and Health services in all health facilities except CD4 count availability 

which scored low in two health facilities. Health worker attitudes towards Key Populations (KPs) and Priority Populations (PPs) 

continued to improve and 14 out of 17 health facilities reported reduction in HIV stigma and discrimination. Health center 

committees are now very active in representing KP and PPs on Health and HIV issues affecting them. All 17 health

facilities working with CECHLA reported an increase in the number of KPs and PPs accessing HIV services especially HIV Testing 

Services. A team from CDC and USAID selected CECHLA and documented a success story which will be shared with other Local 

Capacity Initiative (LCI) countries especially on how the scorecard is being used and the results realized so far. CECHLA had a 

learning visit from the Uganda LCI team. Below is an example of a community scorecard dashboard from one health facility.

Figure 9: An example of a community scorecard dashboard from one health facility
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FACT has provincial level offices in Mashonaland West Province. The province has a high number of newly settled 

farmers lacking adequate infrastructure and resources to sustain their livelihoods. There is apparent limited access 

to health services owing to varying reasons. Large numbers of young people fail to complete either primary or 

secondary education and migrate to look for employment, resort to mining, tobacco farming or hawking. The situation 

then manifests itself through school dropouts, sex work, early marriages and child labour.

Interventions designed to improve health outcomes for the poor and most vulnerable populations, particularly women 

and girls, men and boys, have been put in place to mitigate on the situation and ameliorate the disease burden. The 

interventions significantly contribute towards building a healthy population resulting in the achievement of positive 

behaviour change among adults and young people hence reduced vulnerability and risk of HIV infection, unplanned 

pregnancies and delaying first sexual debut.

A combination of practicable and acceptable interventions has been instituted in selected locations. Such interventions 

include; tailored Behavior Change Communication [BCC] for HIV prevention, Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive 

Health, condom distribution, HIV Testing Services, Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision and Prevention of Mother to 

Child Transmission of HIV, delivered as a package to achieve maximum impact. FACT Mashonaland West programs 

are supported by UKAID/DFID, UNFPA, Global Fund and Oak Foundation. The interventions are targeting parents and 

guardians, vulnerable girls, and the general population aged 10-49.

3.1 Adolescents and sexual reproductive health project
The project is being implemented in Makonde and Kadoma districtsin the following wards: Makonde: 

(Wards 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9 and 14 and Kadoma/Sanyati: (Wards 3, 5A, 5B, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11 and 18)

The adolescents and sexual reproductive health project managed to 
reach 17 328 youths with various services.

3. FACT Mashonaland West

Table 4: Adolescents and sexual reproductive health reach by age groups 
disaggregated by districts

Effective lesson delivery is important: 
Peer Educators and Adolescent treatment supporters 

planning session delivery
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3.2 Parent to Child Communication (PCC)
Supported by UNFPA, the Parent to Child Communication (PCC) on sexual reproductive health issues was implemented 

in Hurungwe District in the following areas and wards - Kasimure (W6), Kazangarare (W9), Chundu (W8), Nyamakate 

(W7), Chirundu (W7), Doro (W23, 26), Zvipani (W25), Kapfunde (W12), Chivende (W14) and Tengwe (W2). Figure 10 

shows achievement versus targets of the PCC program in 2016.

3.3 Behaviour Change Program

Figure 10: Parent to Child Communication (Hurungwe) – Targets versus achievement (2016)

Figure 11: Household visits GF/NFM districts Figure 12: Person exposures GF/NFM districts
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Delayed sexual debut due to knowledge and information from PCC sessions

 “I am a girl aged 15 years and my mother is a single parent. My name is Wenyasha Chituke (not real name). I reside in Kapfunde 
area, ward 12. My parents divorced and we were left to stay with my mother and grandmother. My mother‘s source of income 
is brewing home-made traditional beer and as such, various men and women in our community frequent our home for drinking. 
The major customers are men of various age groups such that at the age of 13, I was excited in hosting and entertaining them 
when they were drinking. I could no 
longer listen to my mother‘s advice 
at home but I would rather plan 
deviant activities with my friends. 
I was no longer honest. I would 
go to the extent of pretending to 
be going to sleep and sneak into 
the dark to entertain the drunken 
men. My mother suspected that 
something was happening and she 
had to devise a strategy of locking 
us up when we went to sleep. I did 
not want to be given any tasks at 
home. Though I never indulged in 
any sexual activity I had already 
developed a desire to experiment with the act. “Kusarara nevarume ndakapona nepaburi retsono chairo” meaning ‘I survived 
through the eye of a needle when it comes to avoidance of sexual activity’. When the PCC sessions were introduced in our area, 
at first I had no interest but later joined my mother to the sessions where the local “Let’s Chat” Mentor, Chipo Machokoto was 
conducting PCC sessions. The most important topics that transformed my thinking were; Understanding Sexual Health and 
Development especially the pictorials and information on the various STIs one can contract. I reflected back and began to see 
that all those men had potential of transmitting STIs and HIV if I had slept with them. It also led me to have a deep reflection on 
my future and I realized that having sex with men would also mean dropping out of school at an early age. The PCC sessions 
offered me an opportunity to think about my health and future such that I am now excited that at least my health is still safe in 
my own hands. I want to remain pure until the right age. My mother shared with the “Let’s Chat” Mentor during her home visit 
that she had seen remarkable change in my behaviour and she no longer locks us inside during the night. Now I report every 
man that tries to lure me into being delinquent to my mother. Apparently, my mother is now my best friend. The PCC sessions 
were so timely and enlightened me about the damaging effects of indulging in early and unprotected sex and I will always be 
grateful for such a program that empowers us as young people”.
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An example of the cases that FACT Child Care Workers are managing up to their closure within the Case 
management referral system in Mashonaland West. (Source: FACT Mashonaland West case management files).



4. Financial Highlights
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FACT Mutare Main Office
2 Aerodrome Rd, Mutare
Tel: +263-20-66015/61648 • Email:enquiries@fact.org.zw • factenquiries@gmail.com
Web: www.fact.org.zw

FACT Harare
3 AYR, 109, Avondale West • Tel: +263-4-33250/51
Email:enquiries@fact.org.zw • Web: www.fact.org.zw

FACT Mashonaland West
Stand No. 109, North Drive, Chinhoyi • Tel: +263-67-27868
E-mail: factchinhoyi@fact.org.zw • factchinhoyi@gmail.com • Web: www.fact.org.zw

Family AIDS Caring Trust

 “By love serve one another.” (Galatians 5:13) 


